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Abstract  
The objective of this paper is to demonstrate that ensuring employability as a key component of higher education in Moroccan 
universities requires continuous accompaniment measures. The analysis of the experience launched in 2011-2012 within the 
professional degree (Licence professionnelle) in “banking-finance-insurance” at the College of legal, economic and social 
Sciences (FSJES) –Ain Sebaâ-Casablanca- Morocco is based on a survey targeting project leaders. The survey resulted in 
attaining 80% of recruitment even though self employability was not achieved. We conclude therefore that teaching 
entrepreneurship is important in higher education; yet, Government intervention is a prerequisite to setting up and sustaining 
enterprises. 
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1. Introduction 
No one can ignore the importance of initiating enterprises act in self fulfillment, in richness generating as well as 
innovation, employment and improving collective well being (Fayolle, 2005). By setting up businesses, 
entrepreneurial persons contribute in meeting their societies’ needs in employment, health, and territorial 
development, in the struggle against social and special exclusions by reconciliation of the economic, the social, the 
environmental and the territorial. In sum, the entrepreneurship is the pivot of the social dynamics of countries 
(Fayolle, 2011). These assets cannot be well invested unless the threats of globalization are avoided, as well as 
seizing potential opportunities and ensuring a favorable environment for the encouragement of entrepreneurial 
initiatives. Likewise, enterpreneurial culture needs to be developed to have more entrepreneurial persons (Fortin, 
2002). 
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In Morocco, the process of encouraging entrepreneurship is slow despite many deployed efforts to promote 
investment and enterprise (Binkour, 2012), in particular, encouraging setting up small and mid businesses1. This 
slowness of the process is due to the many constraints impeding their development and their sustainability 2.  
Following the worldwide emergence of entrepreneurship since the end of the 80’s and due to the constraints of 
globalization, of which the new features of the job market require qualifications and competencies mainly springing 
from higher studies, Morocco presently gives an increasingly growing importance to entrepreneurship in higher 
education. Such importance is due, on one part, to the constraints of the job market (public and private) which is 
unable to satisfy all the needs of recruitment of the different job seekers, whose number is constantly increasing. On 
the other, this importance springs from the will to reduce the rate of active persons' unemployment, which weighs 
heavily considering the fact that their repercussions are not only limited to the social and economic levels; but are 
also effecting the political and security spheres. Unemployment, in particular among higher education graduates has 
become one of governments' major concerns.   
2. Problem 
Obtaining a diploma has become a necessary yet not a sufficient condition to accessing qualified jobs (Abdouh, 
2003). In view of such a paradoxical situation, the management of the links between education-training system and 
employment systems has become a substantially necessary economic and social stake. On one part, the State has 
embarked on promoting recruitment via setting up enterprises with the objective of alleviating the employment 
crises. The State has also adopted policies focused on the adaptation of training-employment, improving the 
employability among graduates , professionalization of education/training and the introduction of languages, 
communication, personal development, TIC/data processing, and methodologies of entrepreneurship in the 
university curriculum. As part of this second aspect, we want to focus on teaching entrepreneurship in relation to 
self employment. Does the development of this teaching lead to the creation of enterprises? 
3. Methodology and work tools 
In order to understand this problem, we focused on the case of the College of the legal, economic and social 
Sciences (FSJES) – Ain Sebaâ – Casablanca –Morocco who led an research based on initiative taking as a substitute 
of job searching via the improvement of the teaching of entrepreneurship didactically, and by moving from a 
theoretical oriented- teaching mode to a project- based one. The methodology relies on a survey targeting of 2011-
2012, to whom we have sent questionnaires via emails as well as on the statistical data designed by the Interface 
University – Entreprise. This method appears useful in implementing the experience study and analysis. (Annexe1) 
Our paper focuses, thus, on two main points: the first one aims at establishing the general frame of 
entrepreneurship teaching, through which we demonstrate the orientation's offer of training policies in Morocco; 
mainly that of higher education, towards the job market. The second one is focused on the experience of teaching 
entrepreneurship in our institution, within the framework of the professional degree in Banking-Finance-Insurance, 
 
1 On the institutional level, the ANPME (National Agency for the Promotion of Small and Middle Entreprises) was set up in 2002 to promote, 
develop and rehabilitate the enterprise. On the financial one, Morocco has encouraged the creation of institutions and micro credit associations 
since the mid years of 90’s to contribute to the development of income generating revenues. Similarly, and within the programs of the 
employment initiative which were launched in 2007 (The Idmaj Program (Insertion) aiming at integrating job seekers and the Program Taehil 
(Qualification) targeting the adaptation education/training to the needs of the market via the development of the training integration and the 
organization of internships of professional experience), we can cite the Program “Mokawalati” (My Entreprise) aiming at assisting self-
employment by encouraging youth to set up their own enterprises. 
2 More than 80% surveyed entrepreneurs confirm that the different stakeholders of the entrepreneurship process (banks, investment centers, 
courts…) have not managed in their endeavors in favoring the assistance of the present/actual entrepreneurs and the emergence of potential 
ones. (Binkour, 2012) 
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showing thus the phases of its process, the coaching attempts provided to the job designers in order to set up their 
proper enterprises as well as the results of this experience. 
 
4. The offer of Training : A succession of policies oriented towards the job market 
The State vision to face the crisis of employment is tightly focused on the adaptation of the system of education-
training. Three programs, aiming among other objectives, to adapt the offer of training to the job market, merit to be 
stated. These are: the National Charter of Education and Training, adopted in 1999; the Emergency Plan 2009-2012 
and recently the project of the Action Plan 2013-2016, and at the same time emphasizing higher education.  
4.1.  Reacting to economic and social development needs:  one of the National Charter pillars  
The National Charter of Education and Training has established nineteen pillars aiming at improving education 
and training in our country. Among these pillars, we essentially focus on two: the adaptation of the national system 
of education and training to its economic environment (third pillar), (Special Commission for Education-Training, 
1999). The fulfillment of identified urgent needs in economic and social development is one prerequisite higher 
education curriculum should address. One of the major orientations of the Charter is the total reform of the structure 
of university options and the emphasis on technical and professional ones. Such a policy is a key orientation of the 
Emergency Plan.  
4.2. Professionalization of training: a key component of the Emergency Plan 2009-2012  
The improvement of higher education offer is one of the projects of the Emergency Plan (EP) 2009-2012 (Project 
13), (Ministry of Higher Education, 2009). This plan has emphasized the importance of the development of 
technical and professional options, initiated since the reorganization of university cycles within the LMD system 
(Degree Master Doctorate) in 2003, despite the fact that these efforts had not led to the sought success. The EP 
aimed, thus, at rehabilitating this policy by securing a huge budget3 to the change and restructuring of higher 
education offer, and at the same time attempting to ensure employability in the job market.  
4.3. The improvement of graduate employability: a challenge in the project Action Plan 2013-2016  
In continuation of the Emergency Plan, a new quadrennial program has been designed (Ministry of Higher 
education, 2012b). In fact, the project Action Plan 2013-2016 (subdivided in six parts comprising 39 projects) 
insists, in the project 4, on improving graduates' employability. Among the main seven objectives identified, we 
mention: 
• Diversification of education/training and its adaptation to the job market and to the needs of big strategic projects 
in qualified human resources;   
• Orientation of a bigger number of students towards professionalizing options; 
• Identification of the employment market to adapt education/training by creating an observatory of making higher 
education curriculum relevant to its economic and professional environment; 
• Setting up monitoring procedures of the professional integration of graduates ; 
• Focus on languages and students’ cross cutting competencies, among which the assessment of the module of the 
« entrepreneurial culture » in order to improve its performance… 
  
 
3 Gharbi. S. (2009). Emergency Plan for Education. Retrieved from http://www.jeuneafrique.com/Article/ARTJAJA2531p047.xml1/ 
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It appears, hence, that among the several challenges to face in the field of higher education offer, the 
improvement of employability continue to be part of the governmental policies. (Ministry of Higher Education, 
2012a). 
The importance given to higher education to promote entrepreneurship in Morocco illustrates a shift in its 
instructive role, from theoretical training to a project-oriented one, in relation to the professionalizing diploma 
(Licence professionnelle BFA). This is done with the perspective of sharpening entrepreneurial skills among 
students through inciting them to create their own enterprises. 
5. From theoretical training to a project oriented one: An experience of teaching entrepreneurship 
Graduates' employability rests on the implementation of two crucial and strategic actions: 
• The adaptation of training-employment: according to the expectations of the diverse domains of strategic activities 
of the national economy, university programs have been designed after prior counseling with the professionals of 
each job. In this sense, graduates' employability is no more a socio economic concern; rather, it is a deliverable to 
fulfill. In this sense, the option BFA has identified a first objective, within the alternation, namely to train its young 
graduates, competent resources in the field of banking, finance and insurance, which is constantly growing and 
spreading alongside the development of the economic activity, the demographic growth and the ongoing resort of 
individuals and societies to financial, banking and insurance operations. 
• The professional involvement of students in the enterprise life as a vector of encouragement to entrepreneurship, 
where graduates design personal projects at the end of the curriculum, with the perspective of ensuring themselves, 
their professional integration and in fine, contribute, even if slightly, to the struggle against unemployment, by 
providing to others who are searching for a job, recruitment opportunities. This is a second objective of the option, 
which is the subject of our study. To make this task easy, several measures of accompaniment have been installed. 
Yet, monitoring graduates has revealed another reality. 
5.1.  Project management: Component of fostering enterpreneurship skills  
As a process aiming to ensure a good implementation, Project management required an appropriate methodology in 
order to instill the sense of entrepreneurship to students of the professional degree. Namely, the process should have 
three crucial phases: Initiation to the project management, choice and interactive implementation of projects; 
development of competitiveness. 
5.1.1. First phase: Initiation to the project management 
During this phase, two objectives were identified: the first one is linked to students’ sensitization to the 
importance of setting up their proper projects as, not only a substitute to searching for jobs but, equally as a pillar of 
exploring and creating other recruitment opportunities and fighting against unemployment. The second objective lies 
in explaining the concept of the project in its economic, social, financial and managerial environment, in accordance 
with the requirements of PMI (Project Management Institute) via the PMBOK (Project Management Body of 
Knowledge). 
 
5.1.2. Second phase: Choice and interactive implementation of projects 
In this phase, the emphasis was on: 
• The establishment of a team spirit (team building) among students, because one can never expect to be a good 
manager (entrepreneur in the large sense) without having a relational portfolio, which already includes one’s work 
team, its  different strategic partners (clients, suppliers…). In this light, the teacher always anticipates activities of 
role plays or simulation; with experienced professional problematic issues so as to help students, via their sharing, to 
recognize better their own capacities and skills and assist in the emergence, without explicitly saying it, of the future 
manager who will be the chief of the project or the leader. At this stage, students are sensitized to the qualities that 
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the chief should have (human and technical qualities…), without neglecting those and the facilitating role played by 
others (many role plays are planned); 
• Several brainstorming sessions allowing the emergence of the maximum of ideas (projects), which will be the 
subject, after discussion and exchange, of a thorough discussion and priorities’ identification and to maintain the 
most likely implementable idea;  
• The organization of work teams, and designing chiefs of projects who were all girls4 ; 
• The explanation and distribution of tasks (roles) ; 
• The study of the feasibility (market...) and the implementation of the projects by establishing business-plans; 
• The utilization of software of accompaniment: MS Project... 
5.1.3. Third and last phase: Development of competitiveness spirit 
In the design of establishing a complete and executable project, the teams of students practice, learn by 
themselves and get ready to the work world, with the idea to be a future entrepreneur and not a future salaried 
person. During this last phase, the effort was concentrated on the preparation of projects’ designers/leaders to the 
competition by relying on instilling the competitiveness spirit among different participating teams as well as the 
simulations and the preparation of the presentation day. 
5.2. Accompaniment measures to projects realization  
Following the continuous discussions of the pedagogical team who noted, during the presentation of the projects 
since 2011-2012, that students have designed promising projects worthy of being concretized, while questioning the 
possibilities of their funding and realization, the institution decided when an idea was successful. This resulted in 
adding the component of self-recruitment in the day of alternation and recruitment5. The objective is, thus, to 
encourage project leaders to start the procedures of setting up their proper enterprises once the degree is obtained.  
Based on the observation that young initiators of enterprises face the problem of market access, the institution has 
mobilized several organizations and partners including two who had actively collaborated in this experience by 
participating themselves in the simulation sessions. These are the Foundation of the popular Bank and the 
Association of Women Chiefs of Entreprises of Morocco. 
The implication of these organizations has resulted in positive consequences: 
• The Foundation granted excellence prizes to the three first projects as well as certificates to all candidates and 
hence, ensured their support once the entrepreneurs submit their requests to set up their enterprises via facilitating 
their access to funding.  
• As per the Association, it has volunteered to ensure “domiciliation” of projects and their accompaniment. In fact, 
the projects’ leaders can be partners to the incubator project “Casa Pioneers” by benefiting for 24 months, within the 
lodging structure, of common services with reduced costs, of a personalized accompaniment in legal, technological, 
economic and commercial fields in addition to training according to their needs. 






4 Encouraging girls to be chiefs of projects is guided by the eventual implication of the Association of Women Chiefs of Entreprises of 
Morocco. 
5 It is about one day of presentation, organized once a year by the institution and where students of different professional degrees/diplomas 
present their CV to all the partners seeking recruitment.   
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5.3. Teaching entrepreneurship for recruitment: the experience result 
To assess this experience, the Interface University – Enterprise has provided us with statistics of the integration 
of graduates of the option Banking-Finance-Insurance, through which we have been able to draw an alarming 
observation: after three months, 81% of the cohort of 2011-2012 had been able to integrate the work world; they are 
members of the active life and, thus, contribute to the development of their region. This is what confirms the 
graduates’ answers to the questionnaire and which allow the following conclusion: 
 The recruitment of the graduates is a success that may be considered as an immediate result of two major 
elements:  
• The Education/Training within the professional degree in Banking-Finance-Insurance based on alternation. 100% 
of the graduates' recruited, recognize that their recruitment is due, in the first place, to the so called 
Education/Training; 
•  The acquired experience among the students within the teaching of entrepreneurship is based on a training not 
only theoretical but also practical. It is focused on simulations for a better presentation of competing projects. This 
operation has undoubtedly repercussions on the level of students/candidates training, on their communication level 
as well as their personalities. (50% of the graduates recognized that their recruitment is due in the first place to the 
experience acquired in the management of projects);    
The objective of the self-recruitment was not accomplished at least in the short run. Only one project from five, 
which won the first prize, is in the process of implementation. According to the survey, this is explained by the 
necessity to have more experience (66%), the necessity to pursue studies first (66%), funding difficulties (33%), and 
problems among the team members (22%). Consequently, this shows that projects’ leaders fear a failure that only a 
favorable environment can remove. This result confirms the results obtained from an empirical research conducted 
on « Education and training on the entrepreneurial culture ». This latter concerns two years in the doctoral cycle and 
which shows that « the majority of students (60%) who have pursued this training, did it more with the perspective 
of finding a job and not creating their own enterprises» (Boussetta, 2003).  
6. Conclusion 
In conclusion, we can conclude that the objective of self-employment was not reached. This being, it does not 
deny the fact that the experience of teaching entrepreneurship is very important as long as it: 
• Reached one of the new objectives of higher education curriculum/training, namely recruitment; 
• Imparted values and the culture of entrepreneurship;  
• Prepared potential or “latent” entrepreneurs for whom the activation may be reached in the mid or long run. 
Indeed, the acceleration of this last operation is linked to the policies conducted in this sense. On one hand, the 
success of the policy of boosting recruitment via the dynamics of enterprise setting up is conditioned by the degree 
of the State intervention before and after the creation of Small and Mid Businesses (PME), and eliminating obstacles 
to their creation and sustainability. On the other hand, teaching entrepreneurship in the University requires measures 
of accompaniment, of monitoring and evaluation a posteriori in order to eliminate the difficulties faced by 
institutions to be integrated in the new vision of training, which is founded on the culture of entrepreneurship by 
setting up actions and tools capable of “enabling the lasting of the relation between the University and the 
entrepreneurship”. (Schmitt, 2008).  
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Annexe 1: Questionnaire targeting  23 graduates of the professional degree in Banking-Financing and Ensurancing - 2011-2012 College of the 
legal, economic and social Sciences (FSJES). -Ain Sebaâ – Casablanca 
 
Questions types Responses types Number of responses 
1- Have you received a 
prize for your 
project? 
Yes or No 5 “yes” including :  
- One :  the 1st  prize (15.000, 00 DH), 
-  Two : the 2nd prize (10.000,00 DH) 
- Two the 3rd prize (5.000,00 DH) 
4 "none"   
2- What is your current 
occupation? 
 
 I follow the procedures  of setting up the enterprise 
project 
1 who received the 1st prize  
 I am recruited   7 (of  9 answers : 1 in master and1 searching for a 
job 
 I pursue my Master studies  2 : one in a specialized Master and the other in a 
Master  (recruited)  
 I intend to enroll in Master in :    a year    2 
years   more than 2 years 
3 : in a year 
 Looking for a job 1 (project without a prize) 
 Other : ………………… 1 in ITB bancaire (Institut Technique de Banque) 
3- Why have you been 




 Complexity of the procedures 1 (in first choice) 
 Problems among team members 2: 1st  choice (including one who pursues the 
procedures of project setting up-the only choice) 
1 : 2nd  choice 
 Difficulties of finding 3 : 1st choice 
 Insuffisance of discerned prize 1 : 2nd choice 
 Necessity of more experience 6 : of whom 2 in 1st choice, 3 in 2nd and 1 in 3rd 
 Necessity to continue studies first  6 : of whom 1 in  1st choice (only choice), 2 in 2nd, 2 
in 3rd et 1 in 4th . 
 Other: …………… 0 
4- If you are recruited, 
you see this is due to :  
 Training in the “licence professionnelle BFA” The 7 (recruited) in 1st choice 
 your relations developed during the internships  4 of whom : 1 in 1st choice and 3 in 3rd  
 the acquired experience within the project 
designing  
7 of whom : 5 in 2nd choice, 1 in 3rd and 1 in 4th  
 Your personal knowledge  4 of whom : 1 in 2nd choice, 1 in 3rd , and 2 in 4th 
 Other : ……………    0 
 
 
